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CONFERENCE FEE PAYMENT INFORMATION

In order to be included in the conference program and the book of abstracts, proponents accepted to deliver a presentation should pay the conference fee via bank transfer prior to the conference. Conference fee includes full conference package: the book of abstracts, a lunch and a dinner, coffee breaks and conference proceedings (for those who submitted their full paper by 1 June 2016).

**Early bird registration fee:** EUR 100 (PhD students EUR 50) by 1 July 2016.

**Late registration fee:** EUR 120 (PhD students EUR 60) by 1 September 2016.

**BANK ACCOUNT INFORMATION**

**Beneficiary:** Universitatea Sapientia P. L. Miercurea Ciuc, Fiscal code: RO 14645945
Address: RO 530104 Miercurea Ciuc, P-ta Libertății Nr.1, Romania, Phone: +40266314657.

**Please mark:** Argumentor conference fee

**EURO (EUR) account:**

RO56 OTPV 2600 0007 3814 EU04
OTP Bank Romania, Sucursala Miercurea Ciuc, Str. Kossuth Lajos 11-13. Phone: +40266205440
Swift code: OTPV ROBU

**Romanian LEI currency (RON) account:**

RO29 OTPV 2600 0007 3814 RO03
OTP Bank Romania, Sucursala Miercurea Ciuc, Str. Kossuth Lajos 11-13. Phone: +40266205440
Swift code: OTPV ROBU

**Hungarian FORINT currency (HUF) account:**

RO06 OTPV 2600 0007 3814 HU04
OTP Bank Romania, Sucursala Miercurea Ciuc, Str. Kossuth Lajos 11-13. Phone: +40266205440
Swift code: OTPV ROBU

**United States DOLLARS currency (USD) account:**

RO16 OTPV 2600 0007 3814 US04
OTP Bank Romania, Sucursala Miercurea Ciuc, Str. Kossuth Lajos 11-13. Phone: +40266205440
Swift code: OTPV ROBU